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NOTICE
As mnany people, eitlîcr thoughitlcssly- or carelessly, laite paliers Iron the

Post Office regularly for sorne timie, aia then notify the publishers that tbey
do nlot wish to take thorn, thus snbjecting the publishers to considerable loss,
inasrnuch as the paliers are sent regularly to ic ndtiressos in good faith on
the supposition that those remnoving thein front the Pest Office svish te receive
thent regultrly, it is right titat we should state what is tho LAW in the
bnatter.

y. Any person %vio refularly reinovcs front ilie Post Office a periodclial
publication addressed te li, by so doitt makcs hitnself lin Iaw a stîbseriber
to the paper, atnd is responlsible to the publisher for its price until steh tiate
as ait arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to take tis palier front thte Post Oiffie, or, requestinq the Post-
master te return it, or, notifyiitg thte ptîbiishers te discontinue scnding it, does
flot s top the liability of the person who has been regularly receiving it, but,
this hal.tly continues tintil ail arrears are paid.

Atiist andEdior - .W. BzNrouon.
Asiociate Edier - - - PHILLtPs TtomPsOt4.

ON THsE

lIN DARICEST Amt-
* . ...- RI A-Stanley tells

usthat the fierce
fotes ofate Congo
piges ofa theng
cmps on the out-

... .krts of the more
..- ttled villages, and

'levy exorbitant taxes
.................. in provisions. etc.,

upon the commerce
that is carried on betwveen neighboring tribes. For this reason
the full-sized aborigines regard them as parasites. The counter-
p art of this is found in the boaated civilization of this contineat,
for the natural trade between Canada anti the United States is
burdeneti and harussed in the ame way by a tribo of political
tiwanls who are known as Protectionists. The Protection idea
la, no doubt, natural to the uncivilizeti mind of mnan, but it is
about tîne that the commercial policy of the Amnerican conti-
nent should be controlledl by lits botter developed citizens. Wbat

..the little people of the Congo forest are in body the high.tariff
ativocates ail over the world are tin sind-selfish. narrow, miser-
able beings who holti the wretched faith that it is only by tramn-
pling upon others tbat we cari secure for ourselves a fair share of
llfe's blessings. The creeti is an insult.to, Christianity and a dis-
grace to the age we lîve in.

THE STAR OF THE ARENA-Since- the flfteenth of july or
thereabouts, there has been a noticeable brightening of the edi-
tonial page of the Globe. Its old-time glory ia steadily returning
to it. It finds live andi interesting toptcs to discuss every day.
and it discusses tbemn with incisive force. In the popular fnind
this is ail due to the masterly pCfl of Mr. Edward Farrer. It is
certainly a noticeable coincidence that the Improvement began
about the time that gentleman joined the staff, andi he is entitled
to enjoy the benefit of any doubt there may be on the subject.
To wvhomsoever due, we are glati to note thc fact and to extenti
congratullations accordingly.

P W E don't think mucli of this
poetry of Mr. Swinburne's,
but thc truth is admirable.
As we are anxious that it
should go straight to the

. .. .. eye of the Czar of Russia,
'tj-~Twe publish it ini this

column :
Dante, led by love's anti bate's

accordant spell
Down the deepest and the loath.

liest %vays of hell,
Wbere beyond the brook of

blooti the rain xas lire,
Where the scalps were masret

-%vith tiung more deep than
mire,

Saw flot, where the liuth Nvas
foulest, and the night

Darkest, depths wvhose fientis
coulti match the Muscovite,

A THRILLING runior pervaded art circles in the
city the other day, to the effect that the Poet-artist,

Sherwood, intendcd to tidy up his studio in the Arcade,
On investigation, the rumor turned out to be a canard.
Sherwood is our leading patriotic poet, and doesn't need
a lady's boudoir to write inl, either.

T HE BrantfordE xpsior is supposed to be one of the

accordingly shocked and surprised that it shouid malie a
disgraceful charge agaînst the members of that Party. It
says most of thera are Protectionists. We think the
£' poýSitor is gloriously unistaken about this, nor can i e
imagine the ground upon which the charge is based.
Very few expressions in favor of Protection can he founid
ini any of the Liberal papers, and the thievishi hunibug
scheme is row pretty w'eli discreditcd aînong the people
ail over the country. But theEx.&qositor's duty is plaîin,
if it reafly belicves its own allegation-to set to at once
and help convert its Iriends from the base superstition.

MR. CHAUNCEY DEPEW, ofthe New York CentralM Railroad, may bid good beto his cherished
presidential aspirations. He has cabled fromn England
justifyîng the arbitrary conduct of his subordinate Webb
in discharging emiployees, simply and .solely because they
werc members of labor organizations. Taken in connec-
tion wifh the exposure of his conduct in the Spring Valley
lock out, resulting in untold nvsery to tho.usands of coal
miners and their farnilies, and many deaths fromr actual
starvation, this wiIl be quité enough to destroy any
chance which Depew nîight have had for a presidential
nomination. The labor vote may flot count for much as
a separate factor, but where parties are so closely bal-
anced as tbey are in the U.S., it cati at any rate veto the
choice of a declared enemy of labor.
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ERE is an extract frorrn an
in teresting article on
"ComnicArt," in the Weele
of August Stb, by Mr.
Hunter Duvar :-

"To return to our
question: ' Has Canada
a Comic Art worthy of
the.name?' Itmightbe

j invidious to particularize
artists and periodicais,
whose mission is to sup.
ply the dernand for cari-

_ cature. Suffice that acaît
for it exists and exerts an
influence. The political,

and even social, effects of pictorial bits are not to be
ignored. It may be asked, is this power, this art, a good
and legitimate power ? Wlien exercised for good, 1, for
one, think it is. Free from ail prejudice in our own
favor, miscailed 1 patriotic,' the concjusion must be corne
to that Canada does possess a cornic art, its best exarn-
ples not below the Engiish standard, more artistic on an
average, and in better drawing, than the Arnerican, less
stagey than the French, and more pcrspicuous than the
Geriian."

"ATEST is easily made, the qualities sought are quick

restrain over-exaggeration, ease of treatrnent aà distinct
frorn mere srrnartness, absence of vulgarity, a modicum of
grace and a cultured hand. Lay the work of a known
Canadian artist, or artists, alongside of the cartoons in
last month's Punch, and if we find the designs are equal
in the qualities sought, then the question is answvercd
affrrnatively. 'True cornic art bas an existence in
Ca-nada."'

THUGH it is not GRIP"S special bsns olo

to cali the attention of the city engineer tc' the truly awfui
condition of the (alleged) sidewalk from Front Street to
Esplanade along the Custorn bouse building. This is
about the flrst sample of Toronto the vîsitor strikes as lie
lands fromn the stearner-and he gencrally strikes it Nvith
his big toe. It is not so much a sidewaik as à series of
big and little holes in a pavement that was once laid
down witb wooden brick. It wouldn't take long to fix it,
and the required alterations would certainly fill a "llong
felt wanit."

(N the 28th inst., M~r. Erastus Wiman proposes to sub-
mit sonie Il Facts and Figures for Farmers,' in the

forin of a. speech, at the Canadian Chautauqua. A
special excursion ougbt to ho gotup fromi this city for
the occasion, as rio doubt there are many who wvould like
t0 liear this energetic orator. It would niake the occa-
iion very interesting if the able editors of tbe Worl and

Emiecould be prevailed upon to go over and attempt
a reply to the facts an-d figures produced. If they made
anything liké a fair fist of it, the eflèct. on the -public
ivou'd bie superior to that produced by their favorite
nrethod of figbting Wiman by saying nrean and untruth-
fui things about him ini their papiers.

"Hie who undertakes too much brings nothing to an
end."-He frequently, however, brings .sonethiing to, an
end, and something, is usually worth more than nothingf.

lis1

THE LAST STRAW.

FREEMEN rally in your mlght,FTo do battie for- the rgt
Too long have ye succumbed to oppression;

Let the tyrants rod be broke,
Rend the chain and spurn the yoke,

And stand a living wvall against aggression.
Shout 1 "Canadians shall be free,"
Let it ring froin sea to sea,

As the slogan of your stern determination;
Let our rulers hear and tremble.
As theyw~hiningly dissemnble,

In acknowvledging the powver of the nation.
Let us falter not nor fail,
Let no terrors malçe us quail,

In our sturdy strength of armn we have reliance;
Hoist our banner to the breeze,
Bring the tyrants to their knees,

And at their cowering minions hurl defiance.

It is flot that we care if
They lceep adding to the tariff,

'Tis not scandalous corruption that thus shoccs us,
They may keep their titled state,
And postpone their day of fate,

But-they shall collect the papers from street boxes!1

ONE ON JOHNSON.JOUNSON-", I think 1 have neyer read a grosser pub-
lication than the 'Kreutzer Sonata"'

JACKSON-" I have, often. There is a journal regu-
larly publislied in this city wvhich is considerably grosser."

JOH*NSON-" You don't say? il hy don't the rnorality
department-interfere? %Wbaittpaper is it?>

JACKSON-" Abemn -the Canadian Gracer."

WUT.

M cSNEESHIN - " What d>ye think noo o' the inter-
national relations between Britain and the States

over this Behring Sca businessi It's bad, mon), varra
bad."

TAazSON-" Bad eneuch, nae doobt. But there's nae
hluidshed as yet-sa', ye see, it micht be wvaur (%%ar)."

FASHION AT THE SEASIDE..
FLOSSIE-" When are you going borne?" I
AGOE-"1 Oh, Il m atraid we'li have to stay la this horrid place

two weeks longer. The Swellton's don't leave till then, and. ma
says we'l have t0 stay as long as they do if it kidls us."
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ON-MOIRE SIGN NRRDED AT HANLAN-S POINT.

A PARABLE WITH A POINT.

O NCE upon a tîrne there wvas a wealthy gentleman
whose estate bad been a good deal niismanaged by

bis stewards and other' servants. He wvas continually
changing them, but complained that lie found it difficuit
to get faithful service, as those be appointed to look after
his business seecmed to prefer to look after their own
interests. One reason of this, perbaps, was that miost of
thoin received no pay, as hie seemed to think that the
honor of working for 1dim ought to, be sufficient, and
many of themn pretended to think 50 too. But it was
noticed that a good many people who wereni't particularly
solicitous as a general thing about honor were very anxi-
ous to get positions in this gentlenman's establisbrnent,
and some ilI-natured people at times hintcd that they
managed to pay thernselves pretty liberally for their ser-
vices. Thie old fellow wvas aIlvays grunibling and coin-
plaining of being neglectcd and robbed, but it never
seenied to strike hirn that be couldn't expcct people to
work for notbing.

Well, one day the old gentleman received a large
legacy which, if carefully managed, ougbt very consider-
ably to hiave increased. the income frorn bis estate. But
hc got into a great state of mind over the carelessness and
alleged dishonesty of bis servants and feared to entrust
tbem with it, and some of bis friends whio wvere always
advising himi said, "lDon't, on any account, trust those
fellowvs with a cent--they'll rob you sure." And while he
wvas hesitating what to do a banker came along and saîd,
IIYou sec, this rnoney is only a source of trouble to you.
You'd better make me apresent of it." "Why so?" said
the gentleman. IlWby, to prevent those rascals in your
.employ robbing you. They are just itching to get at that
money-as if they hadn't made enough out of the estate
already.»

IlDo you really tbink they>ll rob me?"» enquired the
old man nervously, for hie hatcd the' thought of being
plundered.

"0f course they will. Everybody says sa."
Wby, then," replied the gentleman, I guess l'Il give

you tbe money. They shan't bave it, anyhow."
* So he ha-nded the banker the bag of gold and 'vent off
*chuckling to hiimself at bis smartness in having outwittcd
his greedy servants.

And ;II his friends praised him for bis great sbrewdness.
For there is little doubt that if bis servants had had the

chance they would bave got away with some of thie
money. He lost it ail as it was, but he had the satisfac.
tion of giving it away himself.

But the aid mnan's sons were highly indignant over the
affair and had the old man put in the Lunatic Asyluni as
being incapable of managing his affairs.

APPLiCATION.- If the City of Toronto gives away the
enormously valuable street railway privilege for fear of
being robbcd, the Mayor and aldermen ought to be sent
te the saine institution.

A HIELAN WAR SONG.

(DtDIcATrED, WITH PROPOUND REGARD, TO THE CAEI.JC
EDITOR 0F IlTHuE MAIL.")

T H A c na ni bronach nach urralnn creutair mar an duine, a
tha uidhirnte le buadhan reusan agus ard aigne bno laimh

a Chruiththearr.deoch a ghabhaila'm meassarachd, gun daoraich
no tuasaid, ach mno thruaighe i tha lad gann a'n aireamh a
chuireas an lanh 's an teine gun a loisgeadh.-Mail.

Awake 1 For the heur for action draws nigbh
Oh rouse f rom your slumbers ye patriot band!

The bronacb nach nrrainn rings out its wild cry,
For the creutair la raging ahroad in the land!

Can it be that a loisgeadh would shrinik from the fray,
Or bis sinews relax in inglorious repose

When even the buadhan stands proudly at ha>'
And tha uidhimte rallies to combat our foes.

Is the blood of the Gael hi' no mnemories stirred
When the proud naine 6f Chruiththearr la blazoned abroad ?

Does agus ard aigne speak vain>' the word
In recalling the field xvhere bis blood was out-poured ?

Shalh the blio lainib no longer be heard on our bis
Where the stranger deoch gbiabhails now lord it supreme?

Luet us cherish the 'hope tliat aur bosoma now fuis
That meassarachd will soon pass away like a dream.

Tiien rouse ye tliruaighes I No longer lamnent
Or in apathy pie for the days that are fledl!

coon chuireas an lambs to their wvrath wvill give vent,
Andi the daoraich no tuasaid be scattered or dead.

For the reusan is pealing aloud, and its call
Witt bc heard b>' the aircarnh both near and afar,

Let "tha lad gann ! ' our loud xvar-cry appal,
Our treacherous foe as wve rush to the wvar.

THE SCOTTISH MINSTREL.

A ULD HAWKIE birnself wvas not a more interesting
~'specimen of the genus Scot than is Sandy, the auld

body wba, wi' bis fiddle 'ncath biis airm, or wvbiles up ta
bis shouther as be scrapes the strings an' dances a lilt, is
now peramnbulating the streets of Toronto. I ran across
bimi the other day on Isabella Street, wlhere he was play-
ing and dancing in thc mîdst of a circle of dehigbted boys.
Trhe jig being finisbied,-an' it wisna owver lang, ye ken,
on accoont o' the het day-the old fellow indulged in
saine serious discourse with the youngsters, directînga
profaund glances first at one and then another while lie
gesticulated gracefully with* bis rigbt arm. As I
approached and stôod ta watch the game, lie carne
toward me followed by bis troupe of young friends.
IlA'wrn just tellin' thae boys," he explained, Iltbat thicy
matin stan' tae their word. This -ane,"ý-indicating a
young darkey-" is a good color an' will aye stan' truc, 1
tbink." ' l'What do you propose to, do ?" 1 asicd.
49WeYre gaun tac rob, ye ken. We'il tak they twa bouses
ower yonder, an' turn the folk oot an that'Il be oor camp,
an oye nicbt we'll gang oot tae rob a' roond aboot, an' as
awm tbe chief aw'fl bac maist o' the money ive get, an'
a' these laddîes 'Il bae their share. Thern wba gie nie
money or wba /tae gie'n me money, we'Il no rob their
booses, but a' ithers we'II rab, ye ken." - I But wbiat
about the. police?" I asked. "The polis?" echoed the
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THE BOARD 0F TRADE NONDHSCRIPT.
(Two specimens of this strange animal may be seen perched over the main entrances to the new building.)

DId nian with a face expressive of innocent wonder.
Man, we'II just shoot the polis ivi' pistols, ye ken 1 Sae

noo,' boys, wcll bae anither bit dance." And the kindly
Did fellow struck up another lune while the juveniles

hoed it down."

WHAT IS IT ?
THE identity of the remarkable animal sculped rampantTas the compan ion of the lion on the design above

the main entrances tth eBorofTrade building
an Yonge Street, is exciting considerabie discussion
imong naturlists and others. The one on the nortli side
is evidently a lion-but as to the other speculation runs
riot, and as it resembles no sort of creatcd thing to be
seen in the wild beast collections or rnentioned in books
Df flatural history, recourse is bcing had to works of
beraldry and descriptions of fabulous monsters of anti-
quitY to solve the problem. If the head of the critter
Were flot so abnormally large there might be some meas-
ire of plausibility in the theory that it was intended to
represent the Beaver, our glorious national emblem. But
rObody ever saw a beaver with such a monstrous head

on him, so this hypothesis must lae abandoned, unless,
indeed, the sculptor intended to indulge a quiet bit of
satire at the expense of Canada by representing the
beaver with a swelled head ".. A beaver with the big hiead
wùuld be no inappropriate caricature of the attitude of
some of our blustering militia colonels and blatant loyal-
ists, but as these are an i nsignificant fraction of the popu-
lation, it is hardly just or seernly to perpetuate a joke
which implies that we are ahl suffering fromn this infliction.

Altogether, the niost tenable conclusion is that the
Board of Trade's IlWhat is it? "is intended to represent
the whangdoodle, the gyascutis, the wonkifimad or some
other mythical creature of the imagination, the scuiptor
having fallen back on his ininer consciousness for the
details of its anatomy.

A MIAN of metal-Gold-win Smnith.-Berlin News. Yes,
there is a vein of irony in bis composition.-Regina
4ader. Nick'l do him. justice. -Teracottaville Tipnes.
He's not easily lead anyway-Squigglcchunk Indicator.
Don't you flnd this sort of thing hard-wear on the brain ?
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I just waited until they were welI within ear-shot, and
then, without the slightest warning to themn, 1 burst out
into song. 1 sang one of my sentimental ballads. Lt was
curious to watch the paroxysm of agony into which the
natives were instantaneously thrown. The moment
they recovered themselves they scurried off helter-skelter
and buried thertselves in the depths of the bush. They

13Y EXP'LORER GRIP.

IN TWO VOLUMES.-VOL. I.

CHAPTER II.-To STANLEY POOL.
IFOUND on arriving at Mataddi, io8

miles up the Congo froni the Atlantic,
that Stanley and hîs outfit had reached

çthat point on March 21, x887, and gone
* ) into camp preparatory to the commence-

-' ment of their long promenade to Lake
Albert Nyanza. He was himnseif as fat as

i butter, and his European companions,
~.... Zauzibari carriers, Soudanese soldiers and

the rest were in equally good condition, as
* the result of three ineals a day and nothing

to do on board ship. Tippu ib was

MR.W-BONY.breeches pocket. It will be remnembered
that this interesting Arab had agreed, for

certain specified boodie, to supply 6oo carriers for the
Expedition from bis own country, which was on the
batiks of the Congo sout.h of Stanley Pool. Meanwhile
he loafed about the camp and amused hirrnself %vatching
Lt. Stairs practising with the Maxim gun, which had
been supplied by an enterprising English firm for the
sake of a ten-line ad. ini the book Stanley was to write.
The gun waS a
daisy, ini Tippu's
opinion, be i n g ,

capable of firing l
330 shots p e r L.
minute. The
event proved thiat
it could carry ( <

about 3,ooc, miles
-and the fellowvs a.

who toted it said
it was powerful
heavy, too. Iobserve a path
leading eastward-
ly from Matadd Nx; U.

along the river,
anid from the long heels in the footprints 1 knew 1 could,
not be wrong in concluding that this was Stanley's
route. I followed it to Stanley Pool, and, as this is a
place of considerable importance, 1 have pleasure in sub-

mitting the acconipanying
faithful illustration of it. Lt

lto..~ Ô'\\ is needless to mention that
I was constantly attacked

~ by the natives as I pro-V ceeded onl my way, but for-
tunately I escaped ail per..
sonal injury. It mnust not

be supposéd that I indulged in any wholesale slaughter-
ing of the aborigines. 1 was well armed, it is true, but
it was luckily unnecessary for 'me to use* ry weapons
except to kilI an occasional elephant or allig 'ator. When-
ever the savages attacked me in overwhelming numbers

STANLEY? AND NIS OFFICERS

wvere bloodthirsty cannibals, it is true; but instinct
seemed to warn tIem that my voicewîas not good to eat.
However, in these veracious chapters, I must not -dwell
upon my own adventures. My task is only to chronicle
those of tanley and his followers. At Stanley Pool I
came across a Somali who had deserted the Expedtion,
and 1 made it my business to interview him as to the
cvents of the înarch Up to this point. 'IDar warn't nuf-
fin worf tellin' 'bout," said he, in the liquid dialect of
Northern Africa. IlWe jes' moseyed 'long in de day
time an' camped out like a picnic at night for a rnonth,
dîdn't get nuffin' to eat some days an' jes' 'bout de saine
de rest ob de timne, an' it Nvar mighity hot, an' everybody
squabblin' an' sw'arin', an' nigh onto sixty men donc
desarted an' stole 'bout forty rifles, an' dar was trouble
'bout gittin' boats to go up de ribber, an' Stanley. was
tarin' mad case lie couldn't git de boats, an' yo' nebber
see such a mess in yo' born days, an' lots of 'em was sick
an' some done died, an' when I got here I sez; dis yar
nigga don't go no furder wiv dis picnic pawty nohow. i
'spected dey was goin' to have camels to carry us, but
when I found out we got to hoof it, I sez, I don' wnt
no mo' of it on my plate. So dat's how I corne to be
here." " But Stanley went on, didn't lieP" I asked.
IIOh, ves, he went on wiv de gang. Dey got bol' of a
few boats-'nough to pack 'eni all in somehow-an' went
up de ribber to a town dey cali Yanibuya. You kin
hear more
about 'emn if
you go dam."

I thanked
the Somali for
hisvaluable in-
formation, and
embarked in a
native canoe
for Yambuya, ,
a. nice, littie
voyage of I,-, i-~

zoo miles.
A SECTION 0F THE BOAT, "'ADVANCE.'

CHAPTER IV.-STANLEY -POOL To UNGARROWA'5.
The.-scenery Up the Congo is delightfül, being a perfect

panorama of shrubbery, flowers and fomest. The river is
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TRAVELLING TIROUGH THE FOREST.

dotted with fairy-like islands, and its peaceful flow is
broken with occasional rapids, which are an advantage as
a matter of scenery, bat net absolutely necessary te easy
navigation. The man who rowed my canoe knew all
about Stanley's trip up te Yambuya, and from him I
gleaned the particulars which I now set down. On May
xst Stanley's party left the Pool in the following order:
The steamer Henry Reed and two barges, carrying Tippu
Tib and his sixty-nine followers, and thirty-five Expedi-
tien men; the steamer Stan/ey, with her consort, the
Flrida, carrying 336 people and six donkeys-though he
was inclined te think a good many of the passengers who
were entered under the head of " people " should have
been put in the other category ; the steamer Peace, with
Stanley himself and 134 others. • The trip up river was
enlivened by the eccentricities of the Peace, which
appeared te suffer from spasms in the boiler. She would
go splendidly for half an hour, and then balk altogether;
the steam would drop from high pressure te five pounds
without any apparent reason. The people on board,
from the great traveller down, did a lot of good, emphatic
swearing, but even this did net bring the crazy craft te
lier senses. Indeed, seeing that she belonged te a Mis-
sion station, it is quite likely that this wicked conduct
greatly aggravated the trouble. At each camping place
the men were employed te cut wood for fuel for the
steamers, the coal ring of that vicinity having put the
prices beyond reach. On the 12 th they reached Bolobo,
where they had a blow-out on bananas, rice, poultry,

DAIUTI MEETS HiS DRUDDEP.

goats and other delicacies of the season. Having been
on the verge of starvation ever since leaving Lukunyu
several days before, it wasn't necessary te ring the dihner
horn very long or loud to call the folks te their feed.
As Emin Pasha was all this while standing in his distant
Province and holding up a red bandana· as a signal of
distress, Stanley was anxious te press on rapidly. It was
decided, therefore, that 125 people who were rather out
of sorts should be left at Bolobo te fatten up while the
rest went on te Yambuya, the arrangement being te send
the steamer back te bring them up. This 'left " wing
was placed in charge of Mr. Bonny and Mr. Herbert
Ward. On May 24 th the travelling party reached
Equator Station, where they celebrated the birthday of
Her Majesty the Queen by going into camp and enjoy-
ing a snooze. Next morning Stanley gave the order te
" move on," and on the 3oth they reached Bangala.
This is a thriving settlement. Mr. Van Kirkhoven, late
of Germany, is mayor-and pretty near as able a magis-
trate as Mr. Ned Clarke. Bangala lias a garrison of
sixty men and two Krupp guns for boring holes in obtru-
sive natives. It also has a brick manufactory for the
production of missiles for peppering would-be invaders
in case of emergency. At this point Major Bartelott,
who had been formally appointed commander of the
Rear Column, was ordered te proceed with Mr. Tib te
Stanley Falls, and have a clear understanding with that
gentleman as to when he would be on hand at Yambuya
with his 6o carriers. The Expedition itself started off
with expedition and reached Yambuya on June 12th.
This was the former home of Baruti, Stanley's little dude
servan.t, and here he had a most affecting meeting with a
brudder of his who came te the side of the steamer in
response te his call. The rest of the natives acted in a
remarkably stand-offish manner, however, which was dis-
appointing, as Mr. Stanley had intended, with his entire
party, te become their guests for several weeks. Finding
them unwilling te extend an invitation or even te nego-
tiate on a basis of rent, he brought his steamers up close
te their village and then set the whistles going with a ter-
rific uproar. The whole tribe turned and dove into the
bush, and the Expeditioners calmly walked in and took
possession of their town. This is not the first instance
in which people have been done out of their rightful pos-
sessions by the clamor and noise of others. Having
entrenched themselves securely they sat down te wait for
the return of Major Bartelott, who should have been back
from Stanley Falls before this. But "ho cometh net,
she said." Day after day passed. Stanley grew very
uneasy, believing that Tippu Tib must have made a
broth of the gallant officer as a special feast for his can-
nibal neighbors. On June 22nd
he was on the point of sending a
detachment te look for the ab-
sentee, when the latter turned up
safe and sound. He had been
detained on business. And now
Stanley was ready for business.
He proposed te take 388 of the
people, with officers Stairs, Jephson
and Parke, and go on toward the
lake, and he left instructions with
Bartelott te wait for the arrival of
the people from Bolobo with offi-
cers Bonny, Ward and Troup, with
their accompanying baggage. Then
to wait a little longer for the arrival THÉ FOREMOIT HAN.

'of Mr. Tippu Tib and his carry-van (the Arab had pro-
mised by the beard of the Prophet te be on hand in nine
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PROPOSED EVERY-DAY COSTUME FOR THE
HABITANTS 0F QUEBEC.

(Designed by the National Government.)

days), and, having gathered up ail the bundies and stuif,
the Rear Cohimn should start out in the path of the
Advance Column, and, if possible, join them in a few
weeks time. Ail this the Major promised most loyally
to do, and, having shaken hands on it, the Advance Col-
umn started off and began to bore its way through the
bush, straight east, through hundreds of miles of wilder-
ness wbicb no white man's foot had ever trod before.
Amid constant twilight or dense darkniess, rain, thunder,
Iightning, tempests, cannibals, snakes, poisoned arrows,
poisoned skewers, famine, pestilence, hope, fear, smiles,'tears, troubles, triumphs, battles, camps and struggles,
the heroic Column bored along until, September 1 7th,
the travellers found test and refreshaient at the setule-
ment of Ungarrawa, a roving ivory-trader who, althôugh
of genuine Arab complexion, treated Stanley and his
people like a white man.*

(To bd continued.)

"JEAN GRANT."

T HE publishers (Messrs. John Loveli & Co., New
York) bave sent us a copy of Mr. A. McAlpine

Taylor's fifty-cent novel, jean Grant, that we mnay pass
judgment on the latest product of Canadian literature.
Mr. Taylor is a fine young fclloiv and one of Toronto's
rising barristers. It may be welI to emphasize the fact
that bis regular profession is barristering and flot writing
novels, otherwise a wide circle of clients might begin. to
have doubts about the safety of the affairs committed to
.bis hands. He wrote this novel, we should say, for fun
-and if there is exhilaration to be had in letting one's
imagination run riot-giving it frce rein and letting it
everlastingly rip-Mr. Taylor must have had a good deal
of fun. Almost any young barrister who possesses Mr.
Taylor's felicity of expression could write a similar novel
if he would adopt the method which we suspect the
author in this case did, viz.: Engage an expert short-
band writer and take him, on a sultry night, to your
sleeping chamber. Then sit down and read Stanley's
terrible journey through.the Congo forest, folIowving this
with an overdose of Rider Haggard's wildest imaginings,
meanwhile taking strong potations of bot rum. Having
finished these exercises, eat a liberal allowance of cheese
and a couple of mince pies, and then go to bed. When
the conséquent nightmare is at its beight, let the short-
band writer take it down verbatim, and get some enter-
prising firm to, publish it as a novel. In such a book
one might expect to find some of the most striking
features of Jean Grant, in which thec characters (who,
by the way, are nearly ail impossible donkeys) would be
swept instantaneously fromn New York to Papua, and
from there to the Arctic régions, thence back to New
York to the upper storey of a swell club, wvhere a gang
of murderers have a beautîful maiden împrisoned in a
chainber which can only be entered by touching a secret
spring, etc., etc. It is too awfully awful!1 Dear Mr.
Taylor, let Canadian Literature snooze on rather than
attempt to awake ber with a shilling shocker like this
againi!

COULDN'T BE CRAZIER.

B EESWAX-"' I bave justbeen reading sone of Amelie3Rives Chandler's novels, and though I'mn not par-
ticularly squeamish I must allow that the writer gives
occasion for animadversion.".

PRENDERGAS-" Weil, I really don't see howv any mad
version could be much crazier than the originals."

AFTER WATTS.

H OW doth the little wingIess bird
lInprove the summner nights,

How slick he getteth in his wvork,
Oh thunder i how he bites 1

Upon the summner boarder fat
He greyeth tilt the dawn,

AN INTERRUPTION.
At coming of the morn. "Well, after aIl," he was saying, Ilthis watering place is no

*Fûr details of this unexampled mardi tiirough the great African forest great shakea." 11Isn't it, though ?"I she exclaimed, as Ponto
sce In DarkeUt Aica dashed out of the water and proceeded to do as dogs toi11.
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PHOTOGRAPHING THE EQUESTRIAN.

THE BUMMER'S LAMENT.

APALL of gloom hangs o'er my seul;AThe future's dark.
A sadness that I can't control,
As turtis the needle to the Pole,

1 may reniark.
So turn rny sombre thougbts in gloom

To that sad hour,
And latal date that seais my doom,
Making life joyless as the tomb.

Then wvilts the flower,
The blossom of a gay career.

Oh fate accursed!
Soon, soon the tirnu approaches near
Synchronous witb September sere

The fatal first.
Dose query wherefore thus I gaze,

As on tbe brink
Where some abysmal depth displays
Its terrors 'neath the moon. faint rays,
Knowv that thenceforth the boozer pays

Ten cents per drink!

THE 1«ROPE ME IN."

Q OME men dread death ; others wvor1dly rnishap.
SAlphonse Amaranthine stands in fear of something

worse-something strange, intangible, sudden, appalling
-something he ternis IlRope me In." The exact nature
of this climax, pestilence, beast or horror we have neyer
been able to fully ascertain fromi hlm, although hie appears
to recogiifze its presence witb a keener sagacity, a more
marvcilous intuition, than eveni instinctive seif-preserva-
tion would warrant. At the most unexpected moments
this terrible fate riscs before him, his face assumes a
hunted expression, his brow lowers, bis eyes become
alert-withal, bie seems pleased. This curious phenome-
non-for one hardly knows what else to cati it-has
occurred frequently in our presence, and at times we should
bave deemed propitious. For example: meeting hlm on
King Street the other day at noon, we perceived him to
be fatigued and (h-o-t) warm. The milk of human kind-
ness ln us had flot been soured by the weather, hence wc
took hina with us into Webb's. H1e got into a chair in a
cool corner; we gave himn fish, brook-trout and Boston
chips and tender beans, with just a bit of the choicest
porter-bouse; we gave hirn fruit, lananas, peaches, with
water-ices and apollinaris. He was quite peaceful, con-
suming much and speaking calmly. The doors pushed
open every minute with incomers and outgoers, men and
women, somne moving witb undue alacrity, some witb
haute ur and sortie with languid grace. Presently a lady,
Young and of interesting aspect, passed our table and

seated hierself to the rîgbt, bowing pleasantly to Alphonse.
He pulled out bis handkerchief, mopped bis hcad, leaned
warily towards us and whispered with a gbastly excitation
something about "lRope me In." Where was it, what
could it be? The interesting youngwoman was absorbed
in ber paper while she nibbled ber roll); the assiduous
waiters, sulent and perspiring, hurried to and fro thei
trays ; soniewbere in this very place, the niysterious, tht
awful, was. Alphonse assured us it was so. We acqui
esced witb vague respectful sympatby, and pressed hits
not to mind it, not to lose bis appetite, to eat more. Tht
interesting Young woman baving sent the waiter for a cup
of coffee, leaned back to contemiplate the vigorous scelle
Suddenly she looked across at us. Alphonse fainted
A commotion ensued. We gotbim into ahack and drove
hirn borne and put hlm in bed, and placed bot water on
bis head and ice upon bis feeu, or vice versa, and tben we
sat and watcbed him witb sorrowful solicitude. For
several tiours hie slept deep and, one migbt add, lour
At five o'clock the nernesis hovering over hlm must have
winged its fligbt, for bie awoke quitle refreshed. 11't
questioned him cautiously as ta his sensation. The
cloud had apparently dispersed. He spoke of going
down town. At this juncture the maid appeared with
the mail. There were several business letters which he
tossed airily into the paper-basket, with the smiling excuse
that lie was already dun out. There was one squart
crearn cavelope on wbich was inscribed his name in'
delicate letters. He tore it open.

THiURSDAY MORNINO.
DrARt MR. AMARANTU 1NE,--Wi1I you join us at tennis to-miot

row afternoon at four o'clock ? We are ailin splendid trainig.
I wvould particularly litre te sue you. Hastily, yours,

PiNETrOFs. ToRoNTo. GLAOTS MOOsRE.

A shuddering groan rent the air. Alphonse had fallen.
As we gatbered him together bis stricken rernains found
strengtb to utter what we interpreted as, "lanother!"ý
"Rope me In 1"

There is mucb about us inexplicable, incomprehiensibl.
But science is gradually ploughing a -thiorougbfare into
the depths of the mystery of truth, uprooting motb-catee
ideas, turning over mnany old bones, and otberwise start-
ling the inhabitants of the globe. -It bas lately been
reported that IlRope me In " is a germinal disease wvhiCh
is making an alarming beadway. Singularly enougb il
would seemn to confine itself to, the stronger sex, finditil
life, perbaps, in their very exuberance. The mosi
remarkable feature, however, in this matter, is that micrO
scopic effort bas discovered tbe parasite to bé an in6fln
itesimal ass. We eagerly await furtber information.
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'HE WOULD GO HORSEBACK RIDING.

III. Iv.

HISTORICAL ANECDOTES.BITHORAX the Great, King of Mesapotamia, while
engaged one day in his favorite pastime of huntîng

thle jozzlewunk, became separated from his attendants and
lost bis way. He wandered tbrough the forest until a
storrn came on when lie sought refuge in the cottage of aIpeasant. IlI amn King Bithorax," hie said in impressive
tones. "lOh, corne off!1" replied the peasant. "lYouare welcome to shelter 'neath my humble roof and can
have bced and breakfast at reasonable rates, but don't try
to corne no confidence games over me." "lBut I arn
.ndeed the King." "Now wbat is the use of lying? "

Ireplied the peasant, "it is well known that Bithorax does
flot know enougb to go in when it rains, but you evidently
do." Just then the monarch's retinue approsched, and
the terrified peasant realizing his mistake crawled under
the barn. IlWell that's so mucli saved at any rate," said
the xnonarch, replacing in his pocket the purse of gold
whicb, in accordance witb the invariable precedence in
such cases, hie was about to bestow upon bis entertainer.

Louis XIV., on thie occasion of a grand baIl at the
Tuileries, observed that the Comte de Chateauguay %vas
l'aYing particular attention to the beautiful and wittyMarquise de Passamenterie. Playfully pulling bier pearly
ears, as pernuitted by the ettiquette of the period, bie
rernarked in the Frenchi language, "lLe jeu ne vaut pas

la chandelle." "lQu'est ce que vous nous donnez, votre
jagues?" elle lui repondit. "Il me semble vraiment que
les chandelles sont de trop. On fait l'amour mieux dans
l'obscurité." And she glode off with the Comte into the
mazes of the dance. IlVive la bagatelle ! " murmured
the monarch gazing after them. "lEh bien votre jagues,"
assented the veteran diplomat Talleyrand-"' et les billi-
ards aussi."

After the final overthrow of the cause of the ill-fated
Stuarts at the battie of Culloden, Prince Charles wan-
dered round among the mountains and glens seeking to,
conceal himself froîn bis pursuers. One day when faint
from hunger and exhaustion lie feil in with a Highland
shepherd e1onging to the Clan McTavish who addressed
him tbus : IlIs taitneach bhi'g cisdeacbd ri fiaim nam
feadan uaibhreach bu cheol deireanach ann an cluasaibh
chioliuthad og-shaighdear Gaidhealach." Eagerly clutch-
ing the botule the Prince hastily refreshed hirnself with
its contents, remarking witb cbaracteristic bd»îho;mie,'
IlCbaidh iarraidb orma oraid thabbairt duibb,' agus cba'n
e sin a mhain." The spot amid the bleak solitude of the
Grampians is still pointed out to the traveller at the
moderate charge of one shilling per point. The botule is
preserved as a priceless relic in the McTavish family.
Wbat became of the og-sbaighdear Gaidhealach was
neyer known.
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Ta make home attractive patranîze the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 3t6 YangeStreet. Novelties in picture irantes. Cboice
studies to rent. Artists' materials, etc., etc.

The Dominiont Ilustrated bas passed ino
the banda ai the Sabiston Llthograpbic and
Publishing Co., and the paper is t0 be im.
proveci. Mr. Richard Whiteof the Gazctte,
la President, and Mr. Alex. Sabiston, man-
àging director af the oew concero. We
wish the venture good luck.

THE vaults of the Dominion Sain Deposit
Compaoy, corner of King and Jordan, are a
marvel of strength and security. The more
we have seen ai the Companys premises,
we are more than ever satisfied it is the
place to keep absoiutely secure against fire
or burglary valuable papers or valuables of
aoy ldnd. Our readers could not do better
than cali and sec for themselves. Nothing
like tbemn in Canada.

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection. at less than.

couory rice. Te list embraces Per-
fumes, Powderýs, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Coverin Bottles, Fine
Soapa, Rubber Goode, also Bath-Room and
Siclc-Roorn Supplies. Send for Çatalole
and note discounts. Correspondence sofic-
ited. Ail goôds guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnsîon, 287 ingSbîreet West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

STRAUSS' MERRY MEN.

AN4 EVENINGOR 0FHYTHMIC, SUNSOS
muJsic.

(Froîu Me Chicago Evcruînig Mail.)
STRAUSS' Vienna Orchestra miade the air

tremulous îvith melody ai the Auditorium
last eveniug when a distinguished audience
gathered 10 welcomc theni on the occasion
of their first appearance in ibis City. The
popularity of hight music well played was
fully evinced by the enormous audience that
filled the house.

The dreamy old waltzes were interpreted
with a spirit and precision that bave flot
been given themn by any other leader. Tone,
feeling, exacîneas and celerity, rhythmic
movement and unfailing accent, combine to
maIe their playing a model of what such
playing can be.

Subscribers' lista now at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheîmer's. Concerts at the Pavilion,Sept
iIt h and i8tb. For further information ap-

Î Percivai T. Greene, manager Toronto
concerts, Academy ai Music.

CABINET. Photos $2.Oo pe.r dozen ai the
Perltins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo roounted on fancy mount with
each dozen. Claudy weather as well as
suoshine, J. J. Millikin, successor ta T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

FoR reinoving Tan, Sunburn and Freckles
nathing ls.equal to yer's Jelly of Cucuni.
ber and Roses. Tr t. Drugglsts keep It.
W, A. Dyer & Co,, Montreal.

FRItE.-In order 10 introduce 0cr Inhala-
tion treatment, wse will cure casesiof Catarrh,
Asthma or Broochitis free of ai charge foi
recommendatians aiter cure. Cali or ad-
dress Màedicated'Inhalation" CaO, 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

CANADA'S GREAT PAIR.

A GREAT LIST 0F ENTIS AND MANY AT-
TRACTIONS-FOR THE COMINO SHOW AT

TORONTO, FROM SEPT. 8TH TO 201H.

THE success that has attended the Great
Industrial Fair, which is beld annually at
Toronto, bas been remarkable, and it is evi-
dent that the exhibition for the present ye.ar,
which is ta be held from the 8tb to 201h of
next month, wvill again surpass its predeces-
sors. The entries which have already been
received from ail parts of the Dominion, the
United States and Gireat Brîtain, are suffici-
ent t0 fli ail the buildings on the grounds,
and they are reported to be of a much finer
quality than any heretofore exhibited. A
large entry list is generally a good indication
that il will be followed by a largle attendance
of visitors, and as very cheap flares and ex-
cursions have been anaunced by ail the
railway and steamboat lines fromn ail parts
of Can;ada and the adjoining States, this in-
dication will, doubtless, be iully verified on
the present occasion. The Governor.Gen-
eral and Prince George of Wales Will prob-
ably visit the Exhibition. Several morenew
buildings have been erected this year and
still there is no space to spare. Special ex-
hibits have been entered from Spain, British
Columbia, Mvanitoba and cither sections of
Canada; and large displays will be made by
the Dominion and Ontario Experimental
Parois. A long list of special features bave
been providcd, includinf a large Wild West
Show, grand displays o f reworks, conclud-
ing with. the magnificent spectacle, the
ILast Days of Pompeii," Edison's Wonder-

fui talking dolîs, a great do g-show, and a mul-
titude of other features that cannot fail to
entertain the many thousands that ivill doubt-
less visit the great Pair. Feul particulars
of aIl that is ta be seen will be contained in
the Official Programnies.wbich will be issued
in a day or two. Over 250.,000 people visited
the Toronto Fair last year, and, as the ai-
tendance bas been gradually incrasneach
year, it is probable that this numb. wîl be
exceeded this year. A large number of
conventions and meetings are to be beld at
Toronto during the Pair, among wbich are
those of the Stock Breeders, Manufacturers,
Ontario Creameries Association, Central
Farmers' Institute, Inventors, the Canadian
Medical Association, Dog Fanciers, etc. ,and
visitors ta the Fair wilI have an oppiortunity
ai attendlng these meetings. AIl entries
close on the i6th inat.. and intending exhibi-
tors should govern theoiselves accordingly.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP
should always be used for children teething.
Il soothes the cbild, soflens the gurus,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 2.5c.a bottle.

Thse Peopil' Aj]MUa HRoliay.

Canada'9s Great Industrial Fair
AND AGRICULTURAL EX-POSITION.

TORONt'TO, Sept 8tk Io 201h, 1890.
The best and Inrgest Exhibition in the Dominion ol

Canada, and attended annually b y over 230,ooo visitors.
The greateat entertainasent of the Year. $so,ooo for
puczes and educational, instructive and enjoyable
special features., The Niwesî and best attractions
attainable Grand International Dor Show, etc.

*Brighter and greater than ever. Thse beat trme to
visit the Metropolis of Onmario. Cha Excrsin*and low rates on aIl railways, etc- . "Entries positively close Augtast i6th. For a1jil inor.

*motion drap n post card te
* .i.WKTUROW, M. il lmL,

President. Manager, Toronto.

WE

THE WORLD

To produce a disae-de.

stroying agent lke

WMa RADAM'S
Microbe killer
WhIoh h10â =do *0o mnoat voil-

dez'u cues O-ver il.nce it
-was put on t'ho m&ket.

We can refer 10 some of out best people who
will gladly testify 10 the marvellous cures the
remedy bas made where doctors could do no
more good, sucb as Consuimption, Asthma,
Skln Disease, Cancer Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Etc., etc. If you have le
vain spen t suras of maney without relief, give
«RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER" a fair
trial and you wll Set cured with the smnal
outlay of but about $1 per week.

M±oz'obes arc) the Irue
caaue ci =11ueaf.

Destroy these and yen drive out sickness.
Remember, we absolutely guarantce cvely
ststement made. The unparalleled success of
Ibis remedy bas created such au enormous
demand for it that Laboratories for its maDu-
facture have been erected in every civilized
country on the globe.

We absoiutely guarantee every
dlaim we make.

('.21 or sattel foo- pantph' et.. Con#ultaiosj
.F4-oe at offie.

'Nm Badam Microbe Killer Co
<LIMITED),

820 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

Sole Headquarters for Domninion of Canad.

Iît Beware of Imposition&.
See our Trade Mark.

In buyiog Diamnonds ai'd Fine Watcbes,
Ibis issue oi GaRi invites uts readers t0
caîl on the weil-knawn firna of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yange Street, 2 dooti
uorth af King. Manufacturing to order
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

r
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CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complainte

Blougnest,
Kidney Complailit,

Sorofu.

EDWARD LAWSON,
93 King St. East, Topronto,

Wih "t'anuc to his numerous custonsers andi thse
5eneral public -bat ho ha% determineti to seii off his

,ese. stock of
TEAS, COFFEES,

GENERAL GROCERIES,
CON FECTIONERY, ETC.

As an inducement ho wili aliow a discount of

10 Fer Cent. off ail lParchases of $1 aud U1pards.
Thse sale wiii continue during August and Scptember.

As the stock is ail fresh and weli assorteti this is a rare
spportufity for:housikeepers. A upecia! reduction wili
bce zin to thoie isuytng b large qbantities.

W L aiso nnce têabout lt s Septeinher vie
iill open our n.w andi palatial tee assd coffet store ait-
sateti ot tise south-west corner of Church andi Calborne
;treots, of wbicls further annouricement will bc given.

EDWARD LAWSON.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Hy!1 my good man, I say my good air-halioa i that bird's mine.

DA. F WESTR. Dental Surgeon. Goiti

-Over Lander's rgSoeTO

- "STRAUSS J'ORCHESTRA"
=1 VL. APPEAR INTe kMGNTR[E&L, -- Septunabev 15th.

OTTAWA, - - . di 1Oti.

TMEONT0 <Pajilios>, Sept. 17th & iStis,

fil Native Granite and ONIO.- 4 19.
Foireiqn Mfarôle. Subscrits' istW. o pne ess odemv.

$EW~GAT RDUCE POuES. aiiroad tickets sold 1t subscribers One Pare for
SEWN AT EDUCU PRGES.round trip.

___ HUGHI & ROBT. SKINNER,
j Generai Managers for Canada,

Granite Cutters Wanted. UMLO,- ONTAIRIO.

GIBS1ON9 JOY FOR PAIN.
nt and Wlnchesteî. Sts._____

[Dyspzpsia, Indiges.
riq andHfammock Chair'. tion, Pains in Breast and

- '. Kidney- for years very
- baci. Wh:n I stooped

Beictare ot Imitaions,

Roofi ng and Pavi ng 00.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Ceilar Bottoms,

Sidewaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estinsates given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge $treet Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOOK.
ASSOCI ATION (Incorporated>.

Home Office. 43 Quseen St. 0.. Toronto, Can.
Is the Life DeotettsaAsociation provides

Inenlyfor sike.and accident, anti substantol
essit te s relatives of dec" d tu embers et
terros avallabI. to ail.- la tihe Live Stock Depari-
ment, two.thirds indemünity for lossofn Live Stock of
uts menuiera Sendi. o opectuas.., daims raîid etc.

WILLIAM JON ES Mng Disector.

1M

Jé G.
Ceor. Pas'liame

Xufomatjo ,2w
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Niaazut% Ilver Lino
1)? Connection with iVandre.bilt Systemt

of Raifways.

Double Trips commenclng Saturiay, May 31.
OZxmOY>n.ÀL

Witt leave Vonge Street wharf At 7 a es and a p n.
Bookc tickets on sale. Speciai rates ta excursion

parties.
Ticketsa At principal offices.

T)onenwend's Latest Invention for
Curliing, Cu'mping and Friz-

.3 ladies sbould use CURLINE:
is sile in application. It retaili
uts in uence for a great iengtu or
dîne. It adds lustre, tifs and
beauty ta the hair. It avoids ex-

4. cessive use ot irons, etc. St us mcx.
Pessve. It ta entireiy fret front
barmnftu propertios. St saves lîme

et i and trouble. It ia neither zummy
*non sticlty. For sale by itdrugç

gs.Price 50 cIa. eshosi
cnfoi$.3o. By mai, 8 cIa. each
extra. Manofacsurýed ony by

A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronito.

im '1fDO4

JAMES GOOD &CO.
>Âgents, Toronito.

Weanted lanBoys to sell GRis' Weekly, in
evey C ty ad (oxvn in Canada. Appiy for
terras to T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
St Catiiarlnés, 'Niagara Fal.ls,

Buffalo, Rochester, Now 'York, Boston, and
ail points eaut dai at 7. 30 a. m. and

3.40 p.m. froin Ged4es' Wharf,
foot of Yonge Street by thse

Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
Pamly, TInceta for sale. Low rates te excur-

sien parties. Close connections. Qulclc
'rime. LoW tesO.

Tickets at Ail botls. W. A. Getides, 69 Yonge
atreet, P. J. Siatter, G.T R. ticket office, corner King
and Yonge sirrets, 2o York< asI, and on sehanfand
steamer.
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DYtES13MAE

The famnous, heavy bodied oil for ail machinery. Made only by teed. Miss
____ )z n -B: c s & C ) 426% Yonge St.

Those who Use it Oncc Use it Always. TheirE l Aisae.

-- CYLIINDER OIL ffl MUTTE TIfING.
}Iaa few if any equais in Ametica for engine cylinders. Th e finest iubricating, harness and

tannera' and Wood oils. Asic for Lardine. Cm'ra1~

* cVWRZ
TO~~~~~~~~O TE PTR-las no or readr t bt ave a posii(e reinueyfrt

dits tobote o urne A U ta h.W.t AUIaW~~~~~~~~e -d TOOT. Ofe am. Reptfly 1.AOLMM

iS' MAGIC SCALE
Systern of Ctiel.
cul for 25 ceas
-perfect fit gauaw

CHUBB.
juIl beiow Cousit

lire Dresa Forasi

DURABLE.

Ladies,," coi represeas out "Ox0ford Tic'

Perfect in Fit, and thse Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. Must, Toronto-

MISS VEALS'

*OARDIIG AI BAY scIOOt
For- Young Lmdes.

50 and 52 PETER $T., TORONTO.

~4sc rModern Languages, Classics,
Mathernatics, Science, Literature

and Eloctution.
Pupils studying French and German converse ka

those languages with resident French and Germa
govCroeste$.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Presbyterian Ladies' Colloge
BLOOR ST., TOIRONTO,

PE-OPENS 4th SEPTEMBER.
Literature, Science, Art, Music. Send fof

Calendar.
T. Mt! MacINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

ONTARIO LADIES, COLLEGi
Whltby, Ontario.

THE MOST ELEGANT OF THE LADIES' C0LLECES

Pupils regtàlarly prepared for TtAçhees' and Unive.
siExansunations. lhorough Conserva or Conein Incoental and Vocal Msic. w fuit Tec.

ors' Cortilicates, Grade A$ recelved chis year fros
the Ontario Schuel of Art, and one let year. The
chief feature of our Art Department is out.door sketcl>
mng and pinting front N~ature, under the direction oi
Cnada's aablest artist. The facijities for pleasuiý
hicalthful extrcise art unequalled in Canada and uss.
passed on this continent. New gymoasînos, new
apparatus> brifliant electric Iighting, etc., mark tire
growth of tise Coliege and the fr1esis attractions for neil
year. The social babits and manners of the pupls
recelve attention fîrom a Lady Principal of hoa
abiiicy. Coliege wili

Re-opoen Septembai. 8th, 1890.
Send for Catendar.

REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.D., Prsincipal.

LONG 13RANCH XIOTF-L.
Tiis trst-ctass honte is ftted up with every con-

,eeience and bas a splendid salle à manger and nstsid
dining-room. The best of evrtigis no, oo00
for guesca. Saturday ta Monday trip inciuding boa?

Reduced transportation rates to residents.
Mead Office, 84 Church Stpeet.

Tai,opiiostz 1771.



SELLF. EXAMINATION.

Now, thon, qestion ish: Arn.! fit to goô into drawin' roon. Letsh shee. 1 can
ay IlGlout-ish I.inshhishin," " Brish conshishushin," an'ail that shortothing. That'1l

hers goah.

THE * R. J.FRANK ADAMS,
D.VNTIST,

305 COLL1GE ST. near Sprrdina, - TORONTO.

Telephonc 2278.
Y O T E. PIROUSON, Car eor,

W i 8 ay St., cerner Melinda, ToroInto,
WRITNG ACRNE. Jobbng of aiti knds prmptly attended to. Prmnters

t us prdcta or G. W. N.Yu.tsnventor cf
"ReIton nd 'Caligraph " mcîne. f A T E N Tg blstiserd lu Canada, United

YOST~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~s trl aa xiiin~ h oigFi tes, Great Britain anti al i nCo-
c YST iliba n ehibtio ai th coingFai tries Advice on Patent La.s. In.frmationuonoued fluor Main Building). Intending purchasurs P atet ienapiain

liring mîchine andi those lnicrested inl type- FARRTNBUE&0.
.te should see it ia eperation.

'îualied by none. Solicitors of Patents,
O Ribbon, Permanent Aignment, Cct#tatliait £ar&- oi Ccsssncrce BlIciding.

erful Mmatoîdor. (2nd floor.) TORONTO.
0W in ube throughout Ca-,ada by Insurance Coin-
its, Ccmmercial Hanses and Law Offices.

CÊERL GETSATENTS

46 States, France, Germai>, Austria,
Adelaide Si. East, T1oronto. j Belgittm and in ail other countrieS of

wadCommercial Seationers, Lithographers, the worlM.
srPrinteru, utc., Writing Machine PapersFlinfrao unscd

Oestrl Supura.DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

R E MIN GTO N Solicitors cf ratents, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

W. J.~ G.R AHAM 7 Yôttge St., Trno
! E W %I Z'M I- N.B.-Prsonally responsible, no fictitious '"& CO."

5beoflte years ihe Standard, and etabraces Bo q e
t'"michines re dtis product cf the saute braitis Morse' F' si1an ou ue

litre.

Geo. Bengoucht A4NU HELlO TROPE SOAPS,
KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. HighlY Perfumed, Lastlng and Bealing.

IOUSANDS F BOULESGI YEN AWAY YEARLY.CUREff M* When 1say Cure t do mot mean
bavehberetrm ~ ~ EAA mrely ho, stop thems for a Urne, andi thenbaethntreua a 1u A RADICALOURE. 1bv &etedseo i

*PIIOPRw or Fiai$ ng ticolp a iie-long stssdy. 1 warrant my remedy te Cç..* the
*Ors-t cases. Decause others bave fafleti lsh maillaon for mot now roecving a cure. $anda
Oect for ai hrjisetanti a prola nottie of my InfalibIO R.mod y. ' ive Dx Z"s a.n

OstOffiCe.It cashs ou nothhng for a tri4l and lt wlUi cure yoc.ý Addresas-H. R *O
UNi , S f wOfi, les wur ADRLIos UTREET, TORONTO0.

127

Q EFL OU8 RAM Win* Marks (Naevi)-.
Moles and ait facial blemisises, permanently re.

,noved by Elertroiyis. DR. FOSTER, Blectrlclan,
133 Church Street.

W. H. STONE, AIways pm
UNDERTAKER,

Telophone 932. 1 349 YFooge S. 1 Opp. Elm St.
Branch, 514 QUaEEN S r. WBST, opp. Portland.

LEBSONS ZN PKRBENOLOGY.
Exaininations, Oral or Written.

MkS. MENDNor, 237 McCaul Strftt, Toronto.

Audfion Sale of Tîmber Beflbs
DEPARTMENI OF CROWN LANDS-

(Woods andi Forests Branch>,
Toieowro, 2nd Juiy, u8go.

Notice ks lercby given, that under Order-in-Council
certain Timber Ilerths in the Rainy River andi Thunder
Bay Disricts, andi a Berth composed cf part of the

_T.wnSti of Aweres, in t Discricc of Algoma, wiil
booeed for slie by Public Auctios, on Wednesday,

the First day of October ne-ut, at one o'ciock in tihe
afternoon, at the Department of Crossa Lands, Toroto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Commnssionrr.

NoTer.-Particulars as to localities and descriptions
o' linits ares, etc., andi termas and coiditioes of saie
wiIl bc Ïutnishked or application, personailyor byletter,
to thc Pepaunment oCCrown Lasnds, or toWVm. NMargach,
Crown Tiniber Agent, Rat Portage, for Rainy River
BeIrths. or Hughdtunroe. Crosvn Timber Agent, Port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

No uiiaudl:oized eldvertisrr'mciet of Mie abov'r zuilt

Photo
Outfits.
NewGatalogiie

Iwo0

W NVow Ready.
J. G. Ramsey & Co.

89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDAD STEMN LUIRY,
304 Chu r'h $t.

Parcels Deliv.red ta ail pante of City.
TRLWPSONUt 2444.



asuperfinons flair
aa uciand Safely

96e tmUkQuelI wlth 9

"MODIENE.
And he growth prmanendy de.

destroyedi wit out the sli&hitat inj Iur or diacoloration tu tise most
CI dlCate lcin. Discovered by occi-dent. Every boule Ir, guaranteed b y the Modene

M. P. G. Co. Prie Vper bottier $1L50 and 0.
Maied free o any part ofCanada on receipt of $9.5s
or $2.6o respectlvely, or P.O. Money Ordar. Addresç,

TrsauOlo ATuUMad, 407 Vonge0 Street- M0
Toronto, Ont.

Is i bot enotigh for you t"
HMot? No, l'm always cool. 1 get my clotbing nt

GRATE FUL -COMFORTING.

(BREAKFAST)

* OOOA
Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

JW. U. FORSTER.
'Pupil of Mons- Boguerenu..

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIo-81 King Street Est, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.À. Studio-zo Ordo Streat.
Lassons given in painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
AECHITEIC PURAL BUPO

In Stoneamd Wood.

~4R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Entland,

.,et Royal Europeas Patronage. Portrait- 0gbit,
statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie. Terra
Cott% STUDOt, New Buildings, LombardSt,Toronte.

re00

confeberatfon vifé
HEZAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PRBSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER,

$39500eOOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
0$18,000.900.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDOXALD),
AcLuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

ON 40 DAYSP TRIAL
THE GEAT SPIRAL TRUSS
Dami Il ftor ,tnde, band W"a dra
togetoren n lger poinffl in the centra
Q) i. slsheld ooitivo2raani nigbtwitî tir
s!wltqe1 prrail, fdb edod asabiokol.
leg. Ou Wil t1he aItor3d thrili ex-

hanges duir ngtha 4% ays. 'sert.
gSldsYo =rt 1uq roeeeved

passive titan t t &.u I t re eaaatoa durable, ae
dioair T-io Stbymali. Send .Oaop or lIuatrtzd bonL
CiOAOý. CLUTIIE. Surgio.t MachbnLqt, IZ3 ingrt. W.Tor a

~Ik~Gojl>isleqd clrb>' a jet of air.
Sivradspecial madais of

* Fraorklin and America nsttts
s. Saves CU Par Cent, of time in shadjngA Z technica drawings. The Crayon, toit

or watcr colour Portrait artist linde his
Jabor lessened, hi% pictures iroproved
and bis profits Increased by using theU ~ Air Brush. Write foc illastrated
pamphlet; il toUs how toreara aliving.
Air Brush Manufacturier& Co.,2.
Nassau Street Rockford, Kil.

What a Spectacle!
[io the well.equipped SLOI0Of .<

KentBros., 168 Yonge St, Toronté
and more aspecWaly their

SPECTACLE and
EV E-G LASS

DEPARTMENT,
Wlîh lis thcusands oi pairs. Our bird Goar useic-

of thora and can site through every
humbug in the Dominion.

J1OHN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronti

'DAGLE I STEAMW WASSE
ROSI in the Wopld.

ITrial Machine sent for Three Weeks to gond adi

e tont. referance reqnirod. Ter, itory Riees

Agents wantd ~.a;anufaes $

87 Ch usso Stvet Toipointo, O
end for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices.


